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methods which are legitimate and
above reproach. There will be no
vote buying. But Mr. Wilson and
other speakers must go into Repub¬
lican States; the expense will be
heavy, though the hope of reward
will bis amoly worth it, and the only
danger of defeat lies in a slim treas¬
ury and lacie of campaign funds.
Democrats wlmdeclared four years
ago and eight years ago that the
party ticket would win without
sincerely believing it are convinced
now of Wilson's election. But as
stated, they know that this might
not be possible without money.
So the party leaders see the need of
it, and the newspapers must be the
agents to call for it, collect it ana
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Gilmore's Mills. July 29..Mrs.

Virginia will go down in history
tbe most harmonious State politi
cal gathering ever assembled in
this Commonwealth.
The platform, adopted without opposition, was entirely in accordance
with the sentiments and principles
outlined by Theodore Itoosevelt,
the father of the "Dull Moose"
party, lt declares for the initia¬
tive, referendum and recall, for
legalized primaries, fur the aboli¬
tion of the fee system, for adequate
pensions for the Confederate soldier
.nd his widow, for the principle of
home rule or tha right ot the major¬
ity of the qualified voters to tix'.tbe
form of eity

or country government.
The suffrage of women was an¬
other plank in the platform that was
adopted without opposition.
Thomas Ixie Moore of Roanoke
was elected State chairman of thei
party. Delegates at large and dis¬
trict delegates were elected to the
Chicago Convention. The delegates
from the Tenth District are E. J.
McCulloch and J. M. Quisenberry.
Mr. McCulloch was made a mem¬
ber of tbe excutlve committee.
There were about 300 delegates
present from all sections of the
State, and it was practically a lily
white meeting.
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»/hen she was told by tbs physi:ians that all was over.
Throughout the night crowds had
jesieged the palace for the latest
lews from the kick room.
Thous¬
ands of (nea. women and children
grayed in the streets for the re¬
covery of their ruler.
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Misses' and Children's Low Shoes all Cort in prices for
CASH and CASH ONLY.
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NETTLETON, STETSON,
FRENCH and WALK-OVERS

M. Hkcck and others

Defendants
The object of this suit ls to coull nu
tala of the remainder Interest
..ned by salo Marie M. Bruce in aot

The styles are new and up-to-date, tht* t-ur.!ities are
up to the
GRAHAM
STANDARD.
du real opiate In the town of
Lexingu, Virgiuia, ta* the Rockbridge BuildAll Straw Hats are offered at one-half price for CASH. A
g aud Losii Association, Incorporated,
lot of
id to re-invest the proceeds of sale liii- Felt Hats, odds aud ends of the
season, at BIG REDUCTIONS in
¦ order of Court.
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And it appearing- from the affidavit
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>pby Maury, Kale Greenway, Clar¬
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'fondant, Emma SliirrefTs, is, witlu ut
root, tbe said tier.In munni defend
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of tbe Circuit Court of

County, Virginia.
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Rockbridge

prices.

We are not Koing out of business, we
prices to cash bujers to reduce our stock. simply offer these cot
If you want a pair of Slippers or Pumps, it's a
great chance to
save money. But it must be
CASH, CASH and only CASH.

QRAHAfl, TfaeSboel^ag
WHO SELLS RELIABLE FOOTWEAR

.

VIRGINIA:
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Hays, EL H.
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suit.
8
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The object of this suit is to obtain a
'ii roree a viuculo iratrliuonll by tho
l.l, lint iff from the defendant,and aflklavit having been made and tiled that tbe
id defendant, George J SH ft! ii, is
uri it a resident of the State of
Virginia,
lt is ordered that he appear here with*
fifteen days altar the due publication
In the Clark's OfBce of the Circuit illaf this
order and do
is necessary
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tu this suit.
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roceeda of the same among the heir.utitleal thereto.
Anti it H|>|>»arfntr
affldavi* umaland llltnl in the cautie by
tbat
Harper,
r'illie Harpur anti Fanny Hen
Harper, tl
are not realtlenti of
andante,
Statsf Virginia, lt is ordered tbat thu
the saiti
efendauta do appeal here within
Bf*en tiays after dud
of tlup
rder and do what iapublication
to pro
nee«a>nary
ict their interests iu this suit.
Tests:
E. R. WITT.
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Jr., p. ti.
July :>1 lVMt.
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Ladies' and Men's
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public*
tiadh of this order In the Clerk's
'"Aiu-aiTi'if H. Scott, lieu Har
ol our said Court, and do what is Oflioe
mee
per. Willa* Harpur, Ashby Harj>«i
*-ary to protect their iu tweets lu this
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Defendant* tit.
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Judge Samuel B. Witt Dead

for

aud Buffalo Districts, adootlon of bj
law* and the transaction of such otb*
.1-1:1.'.¦.* iu may properly /some bef«>i
-a1<I meeting.
W. C. KIRKBAUGH,
Seo re tary-Tra»su rer.

CAVERNS

Stmcial train will leave But* nu
v'ista 9:45 a. m. Wednesday, Aug
14th, returning same dav. Ver.\
low round-trip fares. .Sea* nearest
agent Norfolk A Western Hail wu?

Judge Samuel B. Witt, for
twelve years judge of the Corpora

don Court of Richmond, died
Friday
it Hot Springs of
Arkansas,
where
aejwent two months ago in search of
lealtb. He was 50 years of
age.
rhe remains were brought to Richnond

SATURDAY, AU«. 84, 1912,

AT ll A. M.,
for the purpose ofelectlug officers <
lbs Company snd directors for Wall
fr's Crax*k, Lexington, Kerr's 'ree

TO

sonvention, adopting a "Pro¬ Tbe Baptist congregation at Nat
gressive" platform, naming anexec- iral Bridge held their annual Featutive committee, the Virginia Pro val Satin day night at their church,
gressive party adjourned its first md a goodly sum was realized. A
con vt-ntion or conference here to¬ aw people from this
community
night at DM0 o'clock. The meeting ittended.
Ox-Kyk
was full of intense fervor and ser¬
Death of the Mikado of Japan
iousness of purpose, but entirely
aevoid of friction, fightor sensation.
Mutsuhito, for forty-four years
The tirst meeting of tbe Progressives Emperor of Japan, died in his palace
in

Annoaatl Meeting

NATURAL BRIDGE
THE GROTTOES

Joseph Kennedy of Lexington is
visiting her daughter. Mrs. M. VV.

-ta

AllVEBTISt'MKNTS

The retrolar annual meeting of tl
member* of Uta Rockbridge Mutui
Eire Ii:-'inineo Coiupanv will be he
nt the Court House

EXCURSION

Gaaatctlf CorresponilefK*.

Miss Belle Martin of Gordonsville, who formerly taught the Gil
more's Mills seheol. is visiting
friends in this community.
Miss Mamie Clarkson and Mr.
Anderson Clarkson of Clifton Fotge
are the guests of Miss Hope Chiles.
Mr. ami Mrs. William Wilbourn,
Mrs. (leorge Musser and Miss Hele^
Musser o( Buena Vista wero visitors
the past week at tbe home of Mr.
M. W. Harger.
Mr. and il rs. Henry Ogden of
Clifton Forge are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. lx>tts.
Capt. W. H. Chiles
Virginia Progressives Yesterday In Saturday night from Craig returnei
All HealRoanoke
ng Springs where he spent a week.
Roanoke Va.. July 30..After Mrs. G. C. Braford is visitint.
raming delegates te tbe Chicago .datives in Buena Vista this week.
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Well Finished, Strong, Durable, Light Draft.
Rib StrensrUiened Mold. Full Chilled Shinpiece,
Point, Land and Standard. Point haa Face Chill, Interlocked
Wide Edge
Chill, Lon? Snoot ChilL Patented
and is the
STRONGEST and MOST DURABLEExtension
Chilled Point made.
Whan btarina a Plow, Conaldaar
Quality Fi rat. Pr lea
SaMOtad.

rom balk av

J. Gassman 8c Son, Hdw. Co*

